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O'ercoat
AT

KKOHVN.
:o--

Don’t forget that I can save 
you a Dollar on your next Suit 
or Overcoat.

I am also headquarters for 
Hats, Caps, Underclothing, Shirts, 
Vests, and everything in the
line of

Cent's
H. H.

Furnishings.

BROWN,
The Young Men’s Man.

158 Queen Street.
\
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NEVER
Ask for “a package of to

bacco' or the dealer 
may give you any 

old kind. De
mand

HICKEYS FINE CUT”
and you get the best 

smoke in town.
10 CENTS PER PACKAGE.

HICKEY & NICHOLSON ToUacco Co., Ltd.
CHARLOTTETOWN,

Phone -346. Manufacturers.

f
........ .— ............î Ottawa Weekly Letter.

.
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Dominion Goal Company’s
COAL !

:o:

The Atlantic Mutual Fire Insur
ance Association.

--------------- :o:---------------

OFFICERS OF THE ASSOCIATION :
President .............................JOHN D. CH'PMAN........................-...........St. Stephen

Vice-President of 8t. Stephen’s Bank. Director of Imperial Trust Company.
First Vice-President.......... .......... ......... -A. B. SCHOFIELD...................... 8t. John

p^ppr Merchant. JEx-President of 8t> John Board of 1 rade.
T. SUTHERLAND, Merchant...........New Glasgow

Secretary-Treasurer. ^"ItCSINSON. Bant->r acd Broker-......--Si John
Managing Director."............................... W.T.K EN TON    ...........................—St- John
Solicitor.......................-...Dr. A. O. j? ABLE, K. C.. LL. B............................... S.. Jolin

-----  Bankers-BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.

--------------- :of----------------

The following letters speak for themselves :
THE MARITIME MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMITED.

Pugwaüh, N. S., October 4tb, 1907.
W. I, FENTON, Esq., Managing Director,

Atlantic Mutuel Fire Insurance Association,
St. John, N. B.

Dear Sir,—I acknowledge receipt of yonr cheque for $5,000.00, in settlement 
,of loss in recent fire, under Policy in your Company. No. 1975.

We wish to place on record our appreciation of the promptness and fairness 
"with which yon settled said claim, and to say that among six companies in which 
wre were insured, ycur cheque wse the firet to reach us.

And further you may use this letter if you wish.
Meantime,

Yonra very trnly,
THE MARITIME MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMITED,

J. McL. FRASER, Secretary-Treasurer and Manufacturing Director

------------ :o:------------
Woodstock, N. B., January 26lb, 1907.

». J. PARSONS, Esq , -, T „ , . . „ „
Agent Atlantic Mutual Fire Insurance Co., Woodstock, N. B.

Dear Sir,—I beg to acknowledge receipt of the Company’s cheque on Bank 
B. N. A. for the full amount of my claim for damages by the fire of January Btb,
190?i placed the claim in your hands on the 22nd, and have the Company’s 

■cheque on the 25tb, so have to thank your company for this prompt response and 
ifor their courteous treatment. I shall place other insurance with you ss soon as
it cen be arranged. .............................. ...... .

I feel both safe and satisfied in dealing with the Atlantic Mutual.
Yours very truly,

(Sgd.) A. W. BROWN.

Londondkbby, N. 8., December 15tb, 1906,
To "Atlantic Mutual Fibs :

Received from the Atlantic Mutual Fire Association the earn of Two Hundred 
end Seventv-Five Dollars, in foil settlement of my claim against the Association.

I can acknowledge the promptness of this settlement, having been paid my 
■claim within three days of my loee.

Yours truly,
(Sgd) GEO. L. MONRO.

---------:o:---------

tTAJVUES JEE- REDDIN’* Barrister, etc-

CITY HOTEL ZBTTXLIDIISrG, 

SPECIAL AGENT FOR P. E. ISLAND.
Jane 17, 1SÛ8—t$m

As the season for importing Coal to this Province is again 
drawing near, we wish to advise dealers and consumers of 
coal that we are in a position to grant orders for Reserve, 
Screened Run of Mine, Nut and Slack Coal from Dominion 
Coal Go’s Mines,- F. O. B., loading piers at Sydney, Glace 
Bay and Louisburg, C. B.

We guarantee good despatch for schooners at loading 
piers.

Reserve Coal is well known all over this Island and is 
extensively used for domestic and steam purposes.

Prices quoted on application. All orders will receive our 
cu.ici.ul attention, by mail or wire.

Schooners always in demand during the season and chart
ered at hightest current freight rates.

PEAKE & CO.,
SELLING AGENTS FOR P. E. ISLAND. 

March 25—4i

Fall and Winter Weather.
-:c;

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
Clarttitloem Sesl atu fiw Factory,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sasht?-S ^ Frames, 

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc

Our Speicalties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newel 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 

nd clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PRIMER &
PEAKE'S No. "3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

Fall and Winter weather calls for prompt attention
to the

tiepairing, Cleaning agd Disking ot Clothing.
We »rg ptilj at the old stand,

F3RIITQE STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN

Giving all orders strict attention,
Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan.

The Messenger, $2.00 a Year,
Issued Monthly—128 Pages.

A high-class, illustrated periodical, embiacing every

thing in history, liturature and art that can be of interest 

to Catholics—timely and popular expositions of Catholic 

doctrine ; Christian ethics ; modern questions of sociology 

and political economy 5 religious movements and actual 

eveutp, struggles and progress of the Church ; education, 
anu drama, Ask for a sample copy.

Manager ^HE Messenger, 600 Fifth Avenue, New York. 

Y^TITH your co-PDeration

Gassels Inquiry Closed !
---------- O----------

Many Interesting Disclosures, But the Main Scandals Still 

Covered.—Because the Judge Had No Authority to 

Follow Them Up—Sifton Was Large Stockholder in 

Company Selling buoys to Government.—Sold Out 

Just Before Election and Then Denied All Connection 

With the Co urn.

Popular Majority for the Gov
ernment Not Large After All

THE END OF THE FRENCH TREATY.

Jlrefyambault Is .Number 82
Ottawa, Dee. 19tb, 1908.

Judge Cassels will take no more 
evidence in the Marine Department 
enquiry. He has skipped Prince 
Edward Island and will omit British 
Colombia. The evidence taken 
will be submitted to the House with 
the Judge’s report at the beginning 
of the session.

So far as it went the investigation 
was pretty thorough. Where there 
was reason to believe that any sub
ordinate official obtained money 
from contractors, or made use of bis 
position to get benefits for himself, 
the case was followed up. Some 
forty or fifty officers and employees 
have been connected with trans
actions of this kind, and many of 
these are now under suspension. 
It bas been found that
SOME OF THE DISCOVERIES.

the department 
t percentage for 

govern-rinet the

An agent of 
regularly took 
treking claim 
ment.

That another agent was in the 
habit of borrowing cheques from 
contractors with his department.

That numerous officers have bad 
gifts of money from men doing 
business with their office, and many 
have had personal accounts with 
contractor, who never collected the 
bills or who gave special prices.

That certain inspectors obtained 
money and favours from persons 
whose work they supervised and 
wb< sa accounts they certified.

That important and responsible 
officers put in fictitious expense 
aocounts, in some oases charging 
travelling and living expenses in 
two places at the same time.

That contracts were pbanged in
creasing the amounts payable to the 
contractus.

That vessels were chartered at 
higher prices than the contractors 
themselves offered to accept.

SPECIALLY FAVORED.

That the Willson Company at 
Ottawa and the IJorthey Company 
of Toronto, whioh supplied thp 
government with gas buoys, car
bide, diapbonee and other appar
atus, and received apaong therp 
nearly $2,000,000, were allowed to 
do business on their own terms, and 
made profits all the way from JOfl to 
1,000 per cent on their special pro
ducts.

That the Ottawa company gave a 
minister a large block of stock for 
nothing, and that a former minister „l 
bas been one of its largest share
holders.

That the apparatus supplied by 
these contractors was far beyond 
the needs of the Department and 
much of it has never been used.

That these goods were ordered 
against the protests of department 
officers in tbe places 'Q which they 
were sent and are now piled up on 
wharves and elsewhere.

That the Chief Engineer of tbe 
department was, against his wish, ! ëesWprofiiYîo ôamp.igVoontt” 
superseded by the officer who or- butions, counsel for tbe government

The Messenger wiF
endeavor to 
the number 
readers.

double 
of its

WE want a bright, active 
agent to represent 

The Messenger in 
every city and town.

WE will send free a copy 
of The Messenger to 

each person whose 
name and address you 
may send us.

w E have a special offer, 
covering both new 

subscriptions and re
newals—a permanent
business can 
lished.

be eatab-

ADDRESS

Deputy Minister as entitled to free 
entry for the use of the department 
wag never received.

That when official letters were 
sent from the department to agents 
rebuking extravsgmoe and order
ing greater economy, private letters 
and messages followed explaining 
that these official communications 
were intended for the public and 
were not to be regarded by tbe 
agent.

That a system of fictitious reports 
and inquiries was maintained, utter
ly misrepresenting the facts, for the 
purpose of deceiving the Auditor 
General and Parliament.

That excessive and dishonest 
prices were paid for supplies for 
the benefit of firms on the patron
age list.

That political influence was used 
everywhere and always to produce 
and continue this plunder, Members 
of Pa Lament continually inierfer- 
iDg to prevent the adoption of busi
ness methods.

That huge and unnecessary ex
penditures were incurred at election 
time and for campaign purposes. 
These included the employment of 
about one hundred extra men at the 
Halifax Dock Yark just before the 
last election at the instance of the 
two government candidates.

MINISTERS RESPONSIBLE.

That under Mr Brodeur and his 
predecessor the department bas 
been managed on these principles 
apparently in the interee's of con
tractors, middlemen and tbe Liberal 
party and that no apparent effort 
on the part of either minister to 
improve the condition was visible 
until after the recent exposures.

That the condition of things wae 
made known to the Ministers 
through the Public Acer un s com 
mittee investigates, anfi called to 
their attention by some of their own 
officers, so that they and their ool-i 
Jeagueg iq tRp government are en- 
tirely responsible for it,

THE ENQUIRY LIMITED.
That since the inquiry began tbe 

fy))8 of the department were plead 
at the disposal of accused officers, 
who where ajone with them for 
days, and that numerous additions 
were work to theqt during that 
period.

These and other facts have been 
brought to light in a limited et- 
quiry( Judge Cessais nay refused 
to investigate the conduct of Min
isters and of politicians and camp
aigners, Where the enquiry die 
closed thgt a Jflinieter ordered or 
authorised an improper transaction, 
the investigation stopped there, as 
the Commissioner held that he was 
only to enquire into the conduct ot 
departmental ifloors. Where the 
interfq ence of poli ioians came in 
tbe matter was passed over m 
lightly as possible. Where it ap
peared that contractors with the 
department used a part of their ex-

he next year in order to deceive 
the Auditor—General, and make it 
appear that the higher pride was 

-paid at the instance of tbe Quebec 
Agen*. The depnty member swore 
that the statements in this corret- 
pondence wa* dt l.berately eud in
tentionally .ant, ue.

MR. SIFTON WAS IN IT AFTER 
ALL.

The interesting discovery wae 
made on Tuesday that Mr Sifton 
was from June 1907 to September 
of this year one of the principal 
stock holders in the International 
Fog Signal Company, whi'-h sellt 
tbe Wills n buoys to the govern
ment. It may be remembered thaï 
shortly before the election, Mi S I- 

n m-tie a 8tMe6»val tL. cugt, the 
government organs that he bad no 
oonneo ion with this Company and 
no interest in' its business. Tbe 
statement was technically tine at 
the moment. Mr Sifton had sold 
his stock early in September. Be
fore that he held an interest for 
which he had paid $75,000 and pro
posed to pay another $75,000. 
This was the sworn testimony of 
Mr John Bain, lately assistant Com
missioner of Customs, who a year 
or two ago left the public service at 
Mr Sifton’s request, to assist the Ex 
Minister in his enterprises and be
came manager of the Fog Signal 
Company. Mr Sifton sold out 
when he became a candidate for re- 
election, and was thus able to say 
that he had no interest in the buoy 
contracts, but he sat in one parlia
ment for one session and part of 
anotner while he was one of the 
largest sharers in this remarkable 
contract.

A GIN DEAL.

It was also brought out by the 
Deputy Minister’s evidence, that 
Charles Strubbe of Montreal, some 
of whose remarkable contracts with 
the government have previously 
been exposed, once tried to sell a 
quantity of canned goods and gin to 
he department. The deputy 

minister refused to buy, as tbe goods 
were not required, but they were 
bought by written order of the min
ister.

Toe Cdl. Groordean swears that 
in cider to protect the minister 
from tbe exposure of the accounts 
he called in a favored contractor 
and they between them paid for tbe 
liquor and had it carted to the con
tractor’s quarters for sale. The gin 
was “off color" and has not yet been 
all sold.

ELECTION RETURNS.
The Clerk of the Crown in Chan - 

oery has given out an unrevised and 
incomplete statement of the popular 
vote in the late general elections as 
follows ;
Province.
Ontario 
Quebec 
Nova Scotia 
New Bruniwlck 
Prince Ed. Hand. 
Manitoba 
British Columbia. 
Alberta 
t(askatohewan

Liberal. 
224,821 
158,396 

48,*34 
40,718 
14,496 
28,196 
3,514 

18,665 
27,221

Conservative 
236,9191 
129,364 
47,615 
34,945 
14,286 
84,890 

5,493 
19,290 
19,883

HAD GIVEN UP,
ALL HOPE OF

LIVING. _
Heart Trouble Cured by 

MILBURN’S HEART AMD HERVE PILLS
-Jf,”;."fBd.’?w Grattan's, K.B,

length of time. Mr troeble wae with my 
heajtand toUme thetaothing could 
os done for a a— m» mine. I consulted 
™ *eoUM1 bet they could do me

5?" .r°r "ve™ weeks Toonld hardly 
orow the floor. I hai no pain, hut wae soTfSS n°TbYl!i1ILtb* worM1*a twBere how 

**T*?J|p hopes of living 
and had given atj little girl to my eistei -in-

One day a friend oeme toeeeme, and call- 
t £eS?s.br «**4 " Ltoie, if I were you

dettof Min>ern'" Hear t and

better this morning.' He enid, * Well. I willK» Cfari^UY^thsXd

V*” . -k«_ «„-,__
“f «HJ ts^wi it it bed not b .-en tor Mtl- 
bern s_Hsart ind Nerve Pilla I would not 

here been all re i

The T. Hilburn Go./ 
limited. Toronto, Ont,

ÎÆI3GELLA1TEOUS

WOULD TAKE A DAY OFF.
“ Have you seen the ‘Merry Widow 

hat ?”
’’ Those big ones ?"
" Yes ”
“ 1 mw part of one. I didn’t have 

time to look at all of it.

There is nothing harsh about Lax- 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur
ging or sickening. Price 25c.

OPTIONAL.
Professional Wanderer—Sonny, is 

this here town one o’ them local op
tion town* ?

Soy—Yes, sir ; I guess so sir. You 
can get it either at the drug stose or 
the grocery.

Beware Of Worms.
"“Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of your children. Give them Dr. Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll soon 
be rid of these parasites. Price 50c

THOSE AMIABLE CREATURES..
Maud—This is my engagment ring, 

Isn’t it lovely ?
Edith—Perfectly adorable L. How 

générons Fred was to give yon tuch a 
valuable one! And to think that 
folks say that your father paid for it.

Minard’s 
colds, etc.

Liniment Cures

CAUGHT UIM.
Mrs Hoyle—I’ve found out where 

my husband spends his evenings.
Mrs D oyle—Where ?”
Mrs Hoyle—At home. You tee 

had to stay in myself last night.

674,356 542,685 

needs invaatigetion.

The Messenger, 500 Fifth Avenue
New Turk.

dered these goods, and the Chief 
Engineer believes that this officer 
owes his appointment to the con
tractors’ influence ovgr the govern» 
ment,

That payments to contractors and 
dealers was often long (delayed so 
that the government creditors were 
continually seeking relief and assis
tance from officers and 'politicians.

That the Auditor-General habi
tually relusts to accept certificates 
of some chief Marine officers, be
lieving them to be unreliable.

That supplies purchased for the 
department by tbe Minister’s orders 
were not required, and have since 
been offrrpd for sale by local dealers 
on the patronage list,

That silverware certified by the

headed off the enquiry in short 
order. These matters m ist be in
vestigated by another authority.
PICT&IOUS CORRESPOND»- 

ENCE.

Farther evidence of Deputy Min
ister Qoudreaa on Saturday and this 
week shows that after his $125 a 
day contract was made with the 
Halliday Bros., the contractor en
listed political influence, and it was 
tbe Minister himself who ordered 
tbe price to be changed to $200.

Totals.

Tais table
It dors po( give the whole Ooneer- 
vative mij,rity in Ontario because 
in Toronto East, Toronto West 
Frontenac for example there were 
no government candidates, The 
Conservative raajirity in these rid
ings would be perhaps 6,000 in a 
party contest. No each majority 
seems to be reckoned by the cfflaial. 
The list does not include the Van
couver or the two deferred elections 
ie. British Oalumbia, whioh gave 
vast Conservative majorities. But 
as it ;6_thi record shows that in the 
face of strong and corrupt govern- 
meet and çorparalien it flgepoe the- 
Conservatives polled more than 4& 
per cent af the total vote. A change 
of some ljkOOO votes, or about one 
and a half percent of the tot*I would 
have given them a majority, Out
side of Quebec there is practically a 
ti^ vote, and even in that province 
the Conservatives polled 45 percent 
of the total,

THAT UNHAPPY FRENCH 
TREATY.

Mr Fielding has been to France 
on matters of the French treaty and 
despatches indicate that his trip ha» 
been a failure. Tue French Senate 
bas held up tbe treaty until néw, 
(tpd is about to ki'l it altogether. 
Toere are various reasons but the 
Chief one given Is that the O median 
Commissioners mis-repreaented tbe 
case, They told the French Com- 
miesionere that the terms given to 
France would not be open to Swit
zerland, which is the chief competi
tor of France in many articles. 
Having discovered that this infor
mation is not correct, the French 
Senators condemn the treaty itself

After that an elaborate and fiotiti-1 ,n<1 the manner in whioh it was 
oub correspondence was carried on 1 Degotiated. It is not supposed that 
between the department and the Fielding and Mr Brodeur knew 
Agent at Quebec as if tbe matter theT were hut only that
Ware stilj open. Another pre-art lhe7 did not leke the trouble to find 
ranged correepondence took place (Continued on fourth page.)

Minardi Liniment used by 
Physicians,

Muscular Rheumatism.
Mr H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Oof., 

says:—It affords me much pleasure 
to «ay that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills. Price a box 50c.

Minard’s
Distemper.

Liniment cures

DIVERGING.
Husband—1 m afraid I’m becoming 

cross eyed my dear.
Wife—The ideal Why do 

think that?
you

Husband—This thing of trying to 
look at my income and our expenses 
at »be same time is slowly but surely 
getting its work in.

1
THE BRUTE.

Magistrate—You say that your bus- 
band ill treated you terribly and then 
ran away. Can you give us any clews 
that will assist u« to recapture him ?

Wife—Oh, yea sit 1 Here is a lock 
of his hair which I pulled ont during 
our discussion last night.

COULD HOT 00 TO WORK 
BUCK WAS SO WEAK.

Backache is the primary oause of kidney 
trouble. When the back aches or become* 
weak it is a warning that the kidneys are 
liable to become affected.

Heed the warning; cheek the Backache 
and dispose of any chances of further 
trouble.

If you don’t, serious complications are 
very apt to arise and the first thing you 
know you will have Dropsy, Diabetes or 
Bright a Disease, the three most deadly 
forms of Kidney Trouble.

Mr. James Bryant, Arichat, N. S., wae 
troubled with his back and used Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, he writes:—“I cannot say 
too much about the benefit I received after 
using thico boxes of Doan’s Kidney Pille. 
I was g. atly troubled with an aching pain 
across ho small of my back. I coula not 
go to .»ork and my back was so weak I 
would have to sit down. It would go away 
for % few days but would always return. 
I Was advised to try Doan's Kidney Pills 
and I must say they completely cured me."

Price 50 cents per box or 3 boxes for 
$1.23 at all dealers or mailed direct on 
receipt of p i.-e by The Doau Kidney Pill 
Oc , Tuixtiitu, Oat.

Æ
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At 81 Queen Street, 
Charlottetown, P. E. Island. 

JAMES Me IS A AC, 
Editor & Proprietor.

Please accept our thanks, 
you who have kindly remitted 
your subscriptions during the 
past week.

Please remit the amount of 
your subscriptions by this day 
week, if you have not already 
done so.

Please do not remit by 
cheque on any bank outside 
of Charlottetown, or on the 
agency of any Charlottetown 
bank.

Please remember that we 
esteem a prompt remittance 
as a great favor.

the management. The latest dis
closures indicate a scheme on the 
part of the Government to place 
the road under control of a pri
vate company composed of its 
grafter friends. The Intercolon
ial, the people's road, has been 
exploited to win electoral support 
for the men in office, and now it 
seems liable to pass into the 
hands of the grafter element of 
the party in power. In the vicin 
ity of one hundred thousand 
dollars of the Canadian people’s 
money have been spent on this 
road, and now to hand the whole 
business over to a syndicate of 
promoters would be a bold in
vasion of the people's weights. 
If any change is desired, why not 
adopt Mr. R. L. Borden’s plan. 
Take the railway out of the 
hands of the politicians and place 
it in charge of an independent 
commissioner. This is how the 
Government railway is managed 
in Australia.

Most important of all now it the quest
ion of the living. Thonean • of those 
who escaped the falling walls and the 
• weep of the tide are starving and with
out clothes or shelter. They can scar
cely long survive their sufferings. The 
first thought has been to carry food and 
covering for these helpless people and it 
has been decided by the government to 
•end a fleet of emigrant steamers to 
transport them to other places. The 
latest reporta received at Rome say that

Captain Joseph Read is out 
with another epistle to the 
press, which purpots to be a 
reply to Mr. Delaney’s letter. 
It is a reply with a vengeance. 
It does not meet any of the 
arguments put forth by Mr. 
Delaney or deal with the 
merits of the case. It is 
simply a tirade of abuse and 
personalities from beginning 
to end. This manner of ar 
gument will avail the Captain 
very little when the ca 
comes up for trial in tl 
court.

President Roosevelt has in
vited the authorities at Ot 
tawa to participate in a con
ference to be held in Wash
ington on February i8th. to 
consider the question of for
est conservation as it effects 
the North American continent 
Representatives from Mexico 
have also been invited. It is 
understood that his Ex 
cellency, the Governor Gen 
eral of Canada, and the Prime 
Minister of Canada have ac 
cepted the invitation.

The figures in our Ottawa 
letter, showing the votes polled 
by the Conservatives and Liber
als respectively in the late Do 
minion election are very interest 
ing. Even in their unrevised 
state, they show that the Conser 
vatives polled about 48 per cent 
of the popular vote of the 
country. A change of about one 
and a half per cent of the total 
would have given the Conserva 
tives a majority. That in the 
face of a strong and corrupt Gov 
ernment’s influence, shows the 
trend of genuine public feeling in 
Canada.

Judge Cassele has closed his 
inquiry and will likely report to 
the present session of Parliament, 
Hampered and restricted as 
was, it resulted in many ugly ex 
posurcs of official crookedness 
But this inquiry has only grazed 
the surface of- the wrongdoing. 
A thorough investigation would 
unearth a multiplicity of scandals 
not only in the Marine depart, 
ment; bat in other departments 
of the Government service The 
people will never know to what 
extent they have been robbed so 
long as the present Government 
remains in office.

v"- . • '
Henry Palmer a rather 

hardened criminal of this city 
now under arrest, is to be 
brought up for trial tomorrow 
He has lately returned from 
Dorchester Penitentiary 
his arrest now was for vag 
rancy, ostensibly 
At the time of the 
Harriet Warren in 
in October 1904, 
was arrested on suspicion 
and afterwards released for 
lack of evidence. Since then 

, he has served two years 
the penitentiary, and it is said 
that while there he made 
confession to another man in 
the penitentiary at the time 
to the effect that he was con 
nected with the murder. A 
this remains to be proven.

at least, 
murder of 
this city 

Palmer

V

A good deal has, of late, been 
said in the newspapers, particu 
larly Government organs, about 
the Intercolonial Railway. Hints 
and suggestions have been thrown 
cut as to prospective changes in

Thursday last was the 
atest date for filing petitions 
in connection with the recent 
Provincial election, and Prince 
County was the last county to 
be heard from. On that day 
the Western County contri
buted its quota to the petition 
war. Mr. John Agnew, 

iberal member elect for the 
first district of Prince, was 
petitioned against, and his 
election is asked to be set 
aside on the ground of cor
rupt practices. Un the same 
day, John M. Clark, defeated 
Liberal candidate for Coun
cillor for Summerside, filed a 
petition against the return of 
Edward Wyatt, his success 
ful opponent. The petition 
demands a scrutiny of votes 
and claims the seat ; or, fail 
ing that, it asks that the elect
ion be declared void on the 
ground of corrupt practices 
A petition wag also filed 
against the return of Mr 
James A. McNeill, successfu 
Conservative candidate for 
Assemblyman for Summer- 
side. It asks that the elect 
ion be set aside on the usua 
groynds. The petitioner is 
Dr. John Jardine, who was 
Mr. McNeill's opponent in 
the election contest. A peti 
tion was likewise filed against 
the return pf Mr. James 
Kennedy, Conservative mem
ber elect for the fourth dis
trict of Prince. The peti
tioner asks that the election 
be declared void for the usual 
reasons. The petitions filed 
number twelve in all ; four in 
King’s County, three in 
Queen’s and five in Prince. 
Six Conservatives and seven 
Liberals are petitioned 
against.

there have been many intermittent 
shocks after the first, to which the 
greater part of the destruction is ettri- 
boted. The British wsrehip Minerva 
reported by wireless to Malts that two 
sevsrs shocks occnrred at Messina lest 
night. Professor Ricco director of the 
observatory at Mont Aetna, states that 
his instruments have recorded 42 dis
tinct shocks after the first but daring 
the lset thirteen hoars they have been 
slmoat motionless. Astns snd Strom 
boli are now quiet, and he is certain 
that the earthquake was not of volconic 
Tint geologic origin, similar to that of 
1784. Lloyd C. Oriscom, the American 
ambassador, will leave here tomorrow 
and will proceed to Messina and other 
places in the south on sn Italian war
ship in search of information concern
ing missing American travelers. It has 
been fonnd impossible to obtain tidings 
of the hundreds of foreigners, supposed 
to have been in the zone, aboot whom 
inquiries have been made to the govern
ment and the varions embassies. The 
horror ot the situation at Messins and 
Reggio grows with every fresh dispatch. 
One of the correspondents places the 
death roll throngüont the entire terri
tory as high as 300.000, hot this appears 
to be extreme. Others make their out
side estimate 200,000,bGt the official esti
mate ae made by the Minister of Ma
rine still holds to 116,000.

its treasure, weighing two tone. "I es
timate the deaths at Messins conserva
tively at 80,000. The mind shrinks 
from contemplstion of the pree-nt con
dition in the stricken city; that there 
are thousands of persons still alive in 
the rains and that countless rombsrs 
mast die. The tidal wave lasted tnnch 
longer than the earthquake. During all 
the time we were in the harbor of Mes
sins, our vessel shivered intermittently 
as though shaken by gome bnge marine
âlonster. “ I could relate pathetic 
stories without uomber. Uuder some 
wreckage inclosed in a kind of a little 
cubbyhole and protected by two heavy 
beame, I discovered two Lt it babies 
safe and nninjnred. They were com 
fortable as possible and laughing and 
playing with the battons on their cloth- 

We conld fiod no trace of their 
parents wbonndonbiedly lost their lives, 
lt made a terrible impression to see the 
bereaved children. Many of the litt'e 
ones lived while their parents are dead 
with the bsbiee in their arms. It w»s 
also indescribably painfol to see the 
many who had gone crazy from grief. 
They searched and searched aimlessly 
for their loved ones, even keeping np 
the qnest after they had been brought 
on board our ship.”

boats and launches convey and distri
bute rations and water to the different 
villages.

Reggio, Jan. 4 — A deiatehment of 
troops which went to the vise on the 
east coast of iMiberi* fonnd nothing 
but ruins and the bodies of persons kill
ed in the earthquake. The survivors 
had fled. There is every reason to be
lieve dreadful havoc was wrought in the 
mountains which are not yet explored 
A convoy with ooe thousand rations of 
bread, going through Bagnar-, was 
rifled by ttie famished psiple. A 
number of small boats, all ovei -loaded 
put into the channel tor.qus t food of 
the incoming steamers, which the offi
cers of the vessels were compelled to 
to refpse them. Several of the smeller 
crafts capsized and a number of persons 
were drowned.

Relief expeditions which have been 
making their way to Reggio have en 
countered tremendous obstructions ail 
along the route. They report eighteen 
provincial villages besides those al
ready mentioned in Calabria ae having 
been completely rained. This would 
indicate that the earthquake’s havoc 
was not confioed to the coast. What 
has become of the inhabitants of these 
villages is not known, Those that were 
left alive after the deetrnction of their 
homes doubtless joined the great army 
of refugees safety or have fallen by the 
wayside. The Calabrian coast for 
thirty miles hae been torn and twisted. 
Froqa Bagnara to Reggib, a distance of 
twenty .five miles, is half demolished; 
Assistance has reached bat few of these 
places and they are practically without 
snppliee of any kind. At Bagnara sur
gical operations are being performed 
with pruning kniyes, bnt at Reggio 
even that is impossible. Bands of 
thieves infegt the country and the de 
apair of the unaided villages is com
plete. Hanger supplies the motive for- 
scenes of shocking violence end pillag 
ere and robbers defy the few surviving 
policemen and soldiers.

New York, N. Y., Dec. 31.—The I
United States supply ship Celtic, which 
was to have met the returning battis 
ship fleet with holiday cheer, sailed 
out of New York harbor this afternooo 
on an entirely different mission, but 
without changing a single item of her 
cargo. She will go to Messina alter 
brief stop at Gibraltar, with a million 
and a half of nsvy rations for the earth 
quake sufferers.

Rome, Jan. 1.—Although graphic 
stories are coming into Rome of the 
horrors in" southern Italy and Sicily, 
these are but repetitions of individual 
tragedies recorded. What chiefly con
cerns the government and the people is 
the progress that is being made towards 
the relief of those who have suffered by 
the dreadful visitation, 
adavnee in this respect has been made 
at Messina where according toofflcal re
ports received here the supply service is 
beginning to work satisfactorily. The 
different regions on the coset have been 
allotted to various warships and other 
ships as centres from which torpedo]

Messina, Jan. 4—Frank Perret sssnt- 
ant director of the Roygl Observatory, 
Monnt Vesuvius, speaking of the dis
aster eayi other ehocke are inevitable, 
as there is • flaw in the earth’s crust 
where the Blip occurred. He predicts 
etill heavier shocks end declares some
thing, possibly very serious may happen 
on January 7 and 8, when the relative 
position of the sun and moon will prove 
the greatest strain.

Abraham Rent, former Bom of San Fran
cisco was sentenced on Dec. 28, to fourteen 
years in prison.

Two earthquake shocks occurred in 
Considerable 1 Philadelphia last Monday night, creating 

considerable uneasiness, although not cans- 
iog any damage. Immediately following 
the earthquakes, fifty cases of dynamite 
exploded at the Keystone Quarry in the 
company’s magazine, tearing a great hole 
in the ground. Windows ten miles dis
tant were broken and chimneys shattered.

FALL and WINTER.

The Earthquake Disaster.

Rome, Dec. 30.—The immensity of the 
disaster in Son them Italy snd Sicily can 
only be measured by the fact that it is 
now estimated that 110,000 people per
ished in Messins snd Reggio alone. A 
•core Of offier towns have been devsata- 
ed snd thonssnds of yiptims in these 
places mast be added to the roll, fn 
the face of this awfnl total al! Italy 
stands appal} <d, Nor has the desth list 
yet been reached. Ship.losde of fngi 
tives have arrived at Naples sod erher 
ports and the vast majority of these are 
sorely injuted. Other tbomsnda re
main near the rains of ffieir homes or 
wander half starving, half naked, oyer 
the land. The forces that, on Monday 
overwhelmed cities, also destroyed the 
mesne of subsistence. Telegraphic com- 
mnnieslion has been established with 
Miseina, the apparatus having "been in
still id in • ratfwey Tan. Messages 
wbieh_have come over the lines, though 
they have been meager in detail, show 
that their hope is gone. Nothing re
mains »f the city bnt a mass of rains 
that have been swept by Are.

A mere handfnl of anrvivors are be
ing cared for by the rescuing forces but 
their distress is great and it bse been 
increaied by the violent, icy wind which 
followed the deloge of rain. Destruct
ion is everywhere and appall'ng. 
There is little food and lees water. Of 
Meeeina’s 90,000 population it is be 
lieved that folly To,000 perished. Forty 
thousand people died in Reggio.

Rome, Dec. 31.—Estimates of the 
death ro’l of the earthquake now cease 
to concern the Itelain people. It ie en
ough to know that the catastrophe ie 
overwhelming figures would add noth
ing to tbs grief of the stricken nation 
nor move to greeter efforts those upon 
whom the wors of relief and rescue has 
fallen. Every channel open to the gove
rnment bes been ntil'nd to this end 
end other netioos beve been quick to 
come to its eesieteoce even before the 
cry for eld went np. Ship loads of fugi
tives have been ssrrlgtf pot of the strick
en aone to Naples. Palermo, Qatanie 
and other porte end according to the 
minister of marine, reecne vessels to 
the number of 30 ere now centred in the 
Streit of Messina and fiJIOO fqldiers are 

j being lstnded on the two costste.

Monteleone, Dec. 31.—Each tale 
woqM apetg to surpass the other in 
horror and misery, bnt the experience 
of a band of refugees from Messina and 
Reggio who made their way on foot 
into Palmi ia distressing beyond words. 
The Messina refugees succeeded in 
getting swey from the Sicilien coaat in 
sailboats. After a frightful experience 
in crossing the strait they landed on 
the Calabrian coast. Here they were 
met by the haggard refugees from 
Reggio snd the various groups of un? 
fort nnates joined forces. Together 
they painfully climbed the bills. At a 
certain point they all turned to give a 
last look at the burning cities. They 
stood on the mountain-side, plunged in 
despair. A yonng priest who had es
caped from Reggio advanced toward 
the group, in all some 2,000 persons, 
and blessed them. Then turning in 
the direction of Reggio he solemnly 
called down the bleeeing of God upon 
the desojeted city. “Peace to the 
dying,” he cried, “peace to tbp dead” 
Men, women and children knelt to the 
ground and raieed their hands to hea
ven, praying for the deliverance of the 
maltitude. The band then took np ite 
broken and toilsome march to Palmi 
where the refugees arrived ten honre 
in a torrppt of rain. Two thousand bad 
set ont in the beginning, bnt only 600 
ragged andbmaciated wanderers teach: 
ed their destination. The others had 
enccnmbed on the awfnl journey and 
had fallen powerless by the wayside.

z

Rome, Dec. 31.—The coriander of 
the Rneelen cruiser Admiral Msknsr- 
off, which arrived at Naples yesterday 
with refngeee from Messina, has given 
the following account of the disaster ; 
“Hearing at Aogats, Sicily, of the dis
aster, I hurried to Meeaina. The city 
was literally nothing bnt a heap of 
rains. Every building there bad col- 
lap ed, bnt in many caeea the outward 
shells remain standing snd as a resnlt 
the general contour of the pjty ie lees- 
changed than might be exacted. This 
ie partlcn larly trne of the aea front. Io 
spite of what has been said, the form of 
the Strait of Messina show» little if any 
change. "The harbor is filled with 
refuse of every kind and at one end |ies 
the wreck of of a snnken steamer, ft It 
ie impoeeible to give even a faint idea of 
the desolation of the scene. Every now 
and tben we heard the craeh of falling 
floors and walls. This constitutes the 
greatest danger to the rescuers. It is 
not safe to approach any standing ma
sonry Men from my vpgstl had many 
narrow eecapei, and 1 saw several ter
rible accidenta to the brave Italian esl- 
diera who were doing more than their 
duty.

“ We lost no time in setting abont the 
work of yeecng. Vf’e established go 
open-air hospital on the shore where we 
received end treated a thousand people 
—men women and children. We elso 
Mk*} IS? I^e nf the °f Sicily with
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Our New Stock of Fal 
and Winter Suitings and 
Overcoatings is now in. We 
have the largest and best sel 
ected stock to be seen in any 
tailor shop in P. E. Island

If you are thinking 
getting a new suit or over
coat- this fall, you can get 
'every satisfaction and save 
money by leaving your order 
here. We claim tq be tbq 
leading tailors in P. E.Island 
and our work speaks“for it
self.

When you leave your 
order here we guarantee 
better fit, better work, and 
more style than you can get 
elsewhere, and we don’ 
charge any more for our work 
than you pay for the ordinary 
kind. You can save money 
by buying

and there is no better Tflilor 
Made Clothes than the kind 
we make.

P ATOM’S
Clearance Sale

It only takes place every fifth or tenth year ; 
they cannot afford to share their profits every 
year.

No matter who has a sale on, it's Baton's way _ 
not to have one oftener than every five years. J

Everybody remembers Baton’s last two BIG 
CLEARANCE SALES.

They were a success, they were unique, they 
were in a class by themselves. Why ?

because lheir customers knew that what “PAlON & CO. advertised 
was true ; because their prices were ?iot tampered with ; because nothing 
was teserved, everything in the big store was reduced from the regtilar 
selling price and was sold al the discomits advertised.

Thus a $1 article advertised at 25 per cent, off was sold at 75c.; a $1 article advertised 
at 33 1-3 off was made 66 2-3C., a $1 article offered at 50 per cent, off meant 50c.

No Humbug, no making up for sale purposes; everything fair and square.

A Regular Customers’ Profit Sharing Sale
This sale will be continued for ' 30 working 

days—no more, no less. They expect to sell $25,- 
000.00 worth of DRY GOODS and HOUSE-FUR
NISHINGS.

Sale Begins THIS Morning at 9 o’clock
The Books will be closed. Sale will be for Cash only.'

Read the foliowihg List and note the
Discounts offered :

One Quarter, One Third, and" One 
BARGAINS IN

Boy’s Clothing!
13.75.
coat for school—Cloths,

36 Boys' Reefers, blues, browns, fawns and greys, sizes from 23 to 25, in Beavers, Naps and Mel
tons, prices from $2.50 to $5.50. Your choice for $1.00 and $2.00.

8 Boys’ Reefers, 25 to 30, sizes 5 years to 12, Friezes only, dark grey, values $4.00, $4 50, $5.50 at
1-4 off.

9 Youths’ Reefers, 34 and 35 only, sold regularly at $5.50; your choice for 
16 English Reefers, Boys’ Ulsters, fit lads from 8 years to 15. Just the

Serges and Naps, sold for $1.25 to $2 50, yours at $1 00.
86 Boys’ Vests, 32, 33, 34, worth 75c to $1.50 ; sale price 25 cents.
Boys’ odd Pants, 400 pairs short Pants, 50c, 75c, $1 00, $1:25 ; all at 1-4 off.
15 Youths’ Serge Suits, blue and black, 33, 34, 85. Prices $6 75 to $9.00; selling at half price. 
Youths' Tweed Suits, 33, 34, 35, 36. Prices $7.00 to $12 00, sale price 1-4 off.
Boys’ Overcoats—One lot of 24, 25, 26, 27, 28,29, 30, 31 and 32 ; Tweeds, Grey Freizes, etc, all at 

one third off,
Youths* Overcoats, 33, 34, 35 ; mixed lot Comprising Tweeds, 

during the sale 14 off. 8.50, $10.50, $12.50 to $15.50; all

-:o:-

MacLellan Bros.,
The Expert Taiolrs.

The Charlottetown Business Col
lege and Institute of Shorthand 
and Typewriting.

This Institution re-opens on MONDAY, JAN

UARY 4th, 1909, Intending stqdenta will 

kindly remember the date and enter as soon there

after as possible.

The most practical courges in Businesg Train-; 
ing devised. The best and most easily acquired 

system of Shorthand ever placed in the hands of 

competent teachers. It leaves NO regrets. The 

largest and finest equipped rooms in the JVJaritime 

Provinces. Meda's, and among other prints a 

$135.00 Typewriter open for competition

Look sharp, and do not be misguided only to 

regret it afterwards. For full particulars address

EEq, B_ ZMiXLLIEIB,,
Charlottetown, P. E. I., Dec. 23, 1908—1( Principal■

25 to 50 per cent. Discount on

MEN’S CLOTHING!
12 Engineers Coats, suitable for mechanics or farmers, made from best English Serge «dates SR 

38, $1-50 to $2.75 ; sale price 75 cents.
50 pairs of heavy Tweed and Homespun Pants, all sizes, ranging from $2.00 to $2 75 sale price 

$1.25 • • F
300 pairs Hair Cord Pants, greys, drabs, stripes, etc, $3.00 to $4.50, all at sale 8-4 off.
30 pairs of Effote Pants, worth $2 25, sale price $1.25.
18 pairs grey striped medium weight Pants sold at $3 25, sale price $1.65.
A lot of Men’s Pants, special at 75c a pair, $1 00, $1.50 and $1.75,
40 Men’s Vests, sizes 36, 38, 39 only, sold at $1.25 to $2.50, sale price 95 cents.
Duck Reefers, brown only, wind and rain proof, serviceable coat for farmers $4.23, 1-3 off $2 85
5 Grey Duck Reefers, same as above but not so good, sells at $2.55, sale price $1.75.
6 Grey, better grade Reefers, $3.00 for 2.00
Duck Ulsters for teamsters aud farmers, size 37 only, sold at $7.qQj gale price 5.00.
Sheepskin Reefers, good warm garments, $5.00 and 7.00, sale price 4.00 and 5.50.
36 Men’s Serge Suits. 36 to 44 in blue onlv. $6.50, 8.50, 10.00 and 12.00, during sale all go at half

The colors are not very saleable,

■

Men’s Serge Suits, 36 to 44 in blue only, 
price.

Men’s Ulsters, 7 only, brown frieze, all small sizes, $6.40 to 10.00 
but they are good wearers. Sale price 2.50.

Q only grey Frieze Ulsters, all sizes, sold at $6.00 for 4.00.
Job line of Cravenettes, 15 coats in all, suitable for wearing under fur coats, all sizes, $11.00, 12.00

and 14.00, sale price half price ; $11 00 for 5 50, 12 00 for 6 00, 14.00 for 7.00. This line is 
extra good value.

Cravenette Coats, shower proof—all other stock 1-4 oft—all sizes, 35 to 44.
All Men’s Tweed Suita—over 100 pairs—all good patterns and Al goods, $8.00, 10.00, 12.00, 14.00 

to 16 00. Your choice 1 4 off.
Topper Overcoats in Cravenette, short spring style, at 1-3 off, sizes from 36 to 42.
Odd Jackets for men, all sizes in Tweeds, Worsted and Serge ; many large sizes, worth from $4.00 

to 8.00, sale price 2.50 to 3.98.
All blue and black Worsted Suits for Men, $15.00 kind for 1Q.QQ. This is the best offer we have 

ever made in Men’s Suits.
Men’s Tweed Overcoats, all sizes, 3Q to 44- prices run from $8.00 to 20.00. About 100 Coats to 

choose from, ma^p by the very best makers in the Dominion. This is a chance you ought nob 
tq miss, $8.09 Coats for 6.01), 10.00 Coats for 7.50,12 00 for 9.00, and so on.

All Men's Cloths, Worsteds, Serges and Scotch Tweeds ; also Hewson’a and Oxford 
per oenk off.

Men’s Black Beaver Overcoats, $6.00, 8.00, 10.00, 12.00, 14.00, 16.00, 18.00 and 20.00. 
at 25 cents off every dollar. All sizes from 36 to 44.

Tweeds at 25 

Your choice#

PATON’S CLEARANCE SALE win attract the people of P. E. Island from 
three Counties,, th

JAMES PATON fit CO.
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Our clothing always fits 

well, looks well, wears well 

and sells well in spite of cost

ing you so little.—Prowse 

Bros., Limited.

Everyone interested in Bus- 
ness College work should 
send for a free copy of the U. 
C. C. Journal. It contains 
much valuable information. 
Address W. Moran, Prin., 
Charlottetown.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 6, 1909

LOCAL <fe OTHER ITEMS

Fire at North Sydney Thursday des
troyed the theatre and a couple of adjoin
ing buildings. Total loss, $12,OCO.

Meet Me at the Always Busy Store
The pinnace of the British cruiser En

counter was sunk on the 4th, at Sydney 
Australia, following a col ision with a 
collier. Sixteen sailors were|drowned.

At the sitting of the new Turkish Par
liament on Dec. 28th the President an
nounced that the Sultan had decided to 
bu:ld, at his own expense, a new Parlia
ment house with adequate accommodations 
for the two branches of the Legislature.

Sale of Clydesdales.

Immense
Statistics show that daring the past 

year eight hundred "hnd fifty deaths oc
curred in Montreal from violence or under 
suspicions circumstances ; twenty three 

re murdered, twenty-nine proven 
suicides, seventy-nine drowned in the 
river and the remainder probably acciden
tal.

4 ' l. -v

In the Cathedral on New Yeai’s Day 
Æhe High Mass was sung by Rev. J. B 
McIntyre and the sermon was preached 
by Rev. Dr. McLellan. Solemn Ponti 
ficel Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament 
followed vespers in the evening, his Lord
ship the Bishop officiating.

SALE
Has taken the popular fancy.

EVERYTHING IS «OING.
First come first served. 

Here’s your chance.

Ladies’Fur Coats

The Dominion Government has sent 
$100,000, as Canada’s contribution to the 
sufferers from the earth-quake disaster in 
Italy and Sicily. Parliament will be ask
ed to ratify the action of the Government 
îd this matter. The money has been for
warded through the British Ambassador 
at Rome.

33 1-3 p. c. discount.
$35.00 ones for 

40.00 
48.00
58 00 “

23-35
26.67 
32.00
36.67

LADIES FUR-LINED
33 1-3 p- c- discount.

GOATS
prpr •00 <
50 • OQbt
63.00
90.00

for $34.00 
34.00 
42.00 
60.00

)

33 1-3 p. c. discount.
$ 9.00 ones for $ 6.00

12.00 “ 900
15.00 “ To, 00

Blankets 1 Comfortables,
SHEETINGS,

White Cottons, etc.,

Ottawa advices of the 5th, say Follow
ing the institution of the eight boat day 
system on the Intercolonial, with a pro
portionate rednotion of wages, the 
mechanics employed on the railway are 
demanding a full day’s pay.

By the explosion of an acetylene reser
voir St. Stephen’s Anglican Church Pem
broke Ont, was badly wrecked last Sunday 
night, Dr. Orr, hhe officiating clergyman, 
was seriously burned. Another attend
ant was also injured. The church is prac
tically destroyed.

The auction sale of Maharey’s 
Clydesdale^fillies at Summerside 
on Tuesday of last week was well 
attended. Mr. W. T. Bowness 
was the auctioneer. The pur
chasers were : John Macdonald 
Summerside, two; David Reid, 
Traveller’s Rest; James Gillis, 
Montrose ; Geo. McFarlane, ' 
Bedeque, Alfred, McLean, Lot 16; 
Thomas Linkletter, St. Eleanor’s ; 
Gordon Huestis Wilmot Herbert 
J. Leard, Bedeque : Robert Baker \ 

North Bedeque. Nineteen beauti
ful Clydesdale mares of the same 
lot were disposed of at the 
Strathcona stables, Charlottetown 
on Thursday afternoon by 
Auctioneer Carter. Bidding was 
lively and the sale created much 
interest among horsemen. The 
purchasers and prices paid were : 
P. S. Brown, city, bought two, 
paying $327 and $300 respective
ly. Robert Roberts, Wipsioe, 
bought two paying $380 and $225 
respectively. Wm. Owen, Kep- 
pocb, bought two paying $350 
each. W. W. Crosby, West River, 
bought two, paying $260 and $250 
respectively. Hon. Peter McNutt, 
Malpeque $360 Henry Mallet, 
Founds Mills, $332 ; John Walker, 
North River, $375 ; James A. 
McDougall, Fairview $310 ; 
Lewis McCallum, Brackley Point 
$230 ; Allan Shaw, Cardigan, 
$220 ; John Bradley, city, $297 ; 
Wm. Vickerson, North River, 
$300 ; Charles Bryenton, Winsloe 
Road, $292 ; Daniel Stewart 
Southport $250. These prices 
were considerably ' higher on an 
average than those obtained at 
Summerside.

I

Two Schooners left Georgetown New 
Year’s Day. The Arohlight, Capt. Poole 
loaded by Poole & Thompson at Lower 
Montague, sailed for New York with 
6000 bus potatoes and the Comrade, Capt. 
Hewlett loaded by W. A. Poole & Co. 
Lower Montague with 1000 bus potatoes, 
800 bus. oats, 100 bus vegetables, one ton 
meats sailed for Buren, Nf’hl.

There was ideal winter weather on New 
Vears Day, clear and frosty, with very 
good sleighing. There was a very large 
number ont sleigh-driving in the afternoon. 
Doubtless every available horse in the 
oity was on the streets. The principal 
speedway was pn Great George Street, and 
needless to state there was some wonder
ful bursts of speed. Queen Street and 
Water Street were also well patronized by 
the speedy opes. There was a rather

appeared created considerable fun.

Fever iu Montreal.

An unusual epidemic of typhoid 
fever is raging in Montreal at 
present, every hospital being 
crowded to its limit with cases of 
the disease, while several have 
had to open new wings to accom
modait typhoid patients. It is 
estimated that there are more 
than 200 cases in the various hos
pitals now, while doctors calcul
ate that there are at lpagfc tforee 
times as many being treated at 
their homes, which would mean 
that between 800 and 1,000 people 
in the city are now down witfi 
typhoid. A peculiar feature of 

small tnm out of horribles ; but-tflpse who the epidemic is that it broke outr

The pool heroism of the firemen prevent
ed a dreadful tragedy In tfle Park Opera 
House Erie Pa. when fire was dispoyered 
in the gallery. The house firemen, whilst 
the actors were continuing their perform
ing, asked the audience to quietly retire, 
giving the impression that the fire was in 
the adjoining building. The msjority of 
the great crowd reached the street before 
the apparatus arrived, but the firemen 
rescued scores from thp jvindows and 
upper balconies. Many women and child; 
ren were overcome with fright, but only 
one woman in the big audience was in
jured.

immediately after Ohristipas, tfye 
rush on the hospitals, starting on 
the 26th of December, while since 
that practically every hospital in 
the city h^s bepome çrqwded 
with cases and has been compelled 
to turn many away, Nothing is 
known as to the cause, but there 
is a general call upon the civic 
and provincial health authorities 
to start an immediate investiga
tion as such an outbreak at this 
time of the year is most unusual.

25 p- discount.

Stanley

Henry W. Poor, a well known banker 
and broker of Wall Street N. Y. and for 
years the publisher of Poor’s Manual of 
Railroads, failed on Dec. 28. His banking 
and brokerage firm, known as H. W. 
Poor & Co., with offices at $o 33 Wall 
Street, made an assignment to Mark T. 
Cox, of the firm of Robert T. Winthrop 
& Co., without reference. No Statement 
regarding liabilities or assets was forth
coming but as Mr Poor has been promin
ent in the street #ud bps had influential 
connections, it is believed that his liabili
ties will reaoh at least $5,000,000. The 
entire brant of the failure Is borne by Mr. 
Poor, his former partners having with
drawn from the firm. The former part
ners included Mr. Poor’s son, William N. 
Phoenix, Franklin W. Hunt, Chas. F. 
Cgsbinat1 and Fredrick A. Farrar.

Is upon us, and we want to make it easier for you 

to select gifts. We know a visit to our store will 

be helpful. Our show cases are teeming with 

suggestions ; and in our fine assortment of

ChainsRings
Watches
Brooches
Lockets

' —-------
Mr. David Small, a well known citizen 

of Charlottetown, died very suddenly on 
Sunday evening. He had been visiting at 
the home of a friend at West River and in 
the evening was driven across tfie ice to 
the city landing. He then started to 
walk to his homé on Pownal Street ; but 
appears to have fallen on the way. He 
recovered, however, and reached his own 
door about 7 o’clock. He opened the door, 
and then fell. He was noticed by some 
persons on the street, who hurried to him 
and gave the ajarrp, Dr. 8. R. Jenkins 
was hastily summoned ; but he ar
rived he found life extinct. Apoplexy 
and heart disease caused death. Deoeas 
ed was a native of Stirling, Scotland, and 
was in the 70th. year of his age. His 
wife and only son predeceased him some 
yearn. He is survived by an only daugh 
ter. Mrs. Percy Carver of Boston.

Bracelets
Pins
Spoons

And hundreds of articles little and big, you’ll 

find something to suit your needs and your purse. 

Dependable quality and moderate priced articles 

engraved free of charge when order is left

Election Expenses.

DOMINION OF CANADA,
PROVINCE OF PRINCE EDWARD 
ISLAND.

Ip the patter of the i lection of two 
members for the Electoral District of 
Queen’s, in said Province, held the 
Nineteenth and Twenty-sixth days of 
October, A. D. 1908.

The following is a statement of the 
expenses of Alexander Martin and 
Angus A McLean, candidates at said 
Election, jointly :
Oct., 1908.

To paid Rent $233.50
“ “ John Fraser, organizer 95.00
“ “ Postage 272.00
“ “ Newspapers 66.72
“ “ For Sign 5.50

“ Wages of Committee
Jtoom Staff 480.35

“ “ Printing, etc. 218.16
“ “ For Maps, Directories,

Acts, etc. 43.09
“ “ For Posting 2.40

Mgral Reform League 50.00 
Telephone Co. i 27.78 

“ “ Rent of Type Writers 13.50
“ “ Horse Hire 2.00
f.‘ “ Light & Power Co. 9.16
“ “ For Furniture, etc. JO.OO
" “ Expenses Borden Meet

ing 200.20
“ “ Alexander Martin’s per-

apnal expenses 69.20 
“ “ Angus A. Mcpean;s per

sonal expenses 25,93

$1,884.47
(8gd.) A. W. Stbbns,

Agent for Alexander Martin and 
Angus A. McLean,

GEQRGB COOMBS, 
Returning Officer 

Ch’town, Dec, 30, 1908.

v«

On Saturday night last, at Buffalo, N 
Y,, Tom Longboat was again victorious 
over Dorando, the end coming suddenly 
The raoe was held in the Armouries of the 
74th Regiment, and the distance was 25 
miles. During the nineteenth mile the 
Italian attempted a desperate sprint,
hoping to obtain the lead, but was un- « , C* r îi
successful. Dorando faltered and stum- ^113.11 WOTaS, (jGt the 13.11 0V6I*-

in

time.

W.
SOUTH SIDE QUEEN SQUARE.

bled, and was then led away to his dress
ing room, apparently very weak. The 
pane throughout was hot, the Italian lead
ing the greater part of the time end mak
ing frequent sprints, but Longboat never 
faltered, hanging close to Dorando’s h. els, 
pursuing him as relentlessly apd ete.. 1th- 
i’y as the redmen of pther days pursued 
their enemies in the forest primeval. Long
boat fell during the third mile but made a 
quick recover and overtook his competitor 
before the lap was finished. After Dor 
aDdo stopped, Longboat covered the re
maining six miles at a walk. The time at 
the end of the eighteenth mile was one 
hoar, forty-six minutes, four and one-fifth 
pconds.

There's a chill in the air 
that says in langnage plainer

coat ready.” The overcoat 
an absolutely necessary part 
of every man’s apparel. It 
essential to comfort that

is

is
the

tocoat should fit well. Ask 
oyr overcoqts, try çheip

in

see
on, note the style, fit and fin 
ish. We will pleage you 
price as well. Prices vary 
$5.00 and all the way up 
$25.00 each.—Prowse Bros 

I Limited.

T'qsç.t" - *

PROWSE BROS. Ltd.
BH.

Clearance

salT
Here’s your chance, be

ginning today to buy your 
Clothing, Furs of all kinds, 
Carpets, Oilcloths, La
dies’ Coats, Skirts, Hats 
and Caps, Gents’ Furnish
ings, Boots & Shoes, etc"., 
etc.

Everything included.

Discounts
2*5 pc
33pc 

and 50 pc
Remember this is not a

I

sale of* old stock, but the 
brightest and newest stock 
you ever saw. Come to
day.

PROWSE BROS. Lid.
DIËQ

On the 18tb, Deo. nit., Mary Ellen, 
beloved wife of Michael O’Brien, of 
Morel! Rear fortified by the rites of holy 
ohnrob. She leaves besides a sorrowing 
husband, three sons and two daughters. 
May her soul rest in peace.

In this oity on Jan. 1st. At the resi
dence of her brother-in-law, James M.

inessey, Annie Kelly. The funeral 
took place on Sunday afternoon to St. 
Dunstan’s Cathedral, thence to Vernon 
River. May her soul rest in peace.

Atpayfleld pot 46, on December 22nd. 
1908.- Captain* Barnaby Molsaao, aged 
78 years. The deceased was born at Rook 
Barra, P. E. I. in 1830. He was well and 
favorably known both in Canada and the 
Jnited States, having followed the sea as 
Master Mariner for about 3$ years. He 
retired from seafaring life about 7 years 
ago. The funeral which took piaoe on 
December 24th was largely attended, A 
requiem ffigh Mass gras sang In flt. Co|- 
umba Charoh by Rev James Æ MoDon- 
aid, after which his remains were laid to 
rest in the adjoining Cemetery. He leaves 
to mourn a wife, one daughter, Mrs. N. 
C. MoEachen at Bayfield and one son 
Mr. J. A. Mojsaao Commercial Traveller 
as well as a large circle of relatives and 
friends. May hie aonl rent in peace.

1 i
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Price $2.50
Amherst

Boots
cflre tfye Farmer’s 

friends.
Made from Solid Leather 
throughout, counters, in 
soles and heels. They 
stand up and stand the 
strain of hard wear 
through all kinds of mud, 
slush and wet.

Mea’s / mherst Boots, $1.60 to $2 75 

Women’s “ “ 1.25 to 1.75
Boys’ “ “ 1.50 to 2.00
Girls’ “ “ 1.10 to 1.35

Alley & Go.

Snappy Styles
—OF-^

! Solid Footwear
Ladies ! Here Is your 
chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date, Cheap any time 
at $2.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes.
These Boots arrived a 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway.

IA E. McEACHEN,
w. 1. mm.

I McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.
| MONEY TO LOAN

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

eLeai, L C- Donald McKinnon

I McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-La»,

I Charlottetown, P. E. Island

For New 
Buildings

We carry the finest line of

Hardware
4i&

to be fourtd in
..

:ny store.

Mortgage Sale.
There will be sold by Puhilo Auction in 

front of the Court Houee, Sourie iu King’s 
County, on Friday the fifteenth day of 
January A. D, 1909^ at the hour of twelve 
o clock noon : AU that tract piece or 
parcel of land situate lying and being on 
Lot or Township number forty four, in 
King’s County, bounded and described" as 
follows, that is to say : On the north by 
land owned by the late John Knight, on 
the East by I he road leading to McGowan’s 
Mills, on the south by laud in possession 
of Charles Chiverie, and on the West by 
the settlement road, containing an area of 
Twenty .five acres of land a little more or 
less, as the same is particularly described 
in a deed from the Commissioner of Public 
Lands to the late James R, McLean, bear
ing date the sixteenth day of May, A. D. 
1877. Also all that other tract piece or 
parcel of land situate lying and being on 
Lot or Township number Forty-four, n 
King's County, aforesaid, bounded as

The Market Prices.
Butter, (freeh)................... 0.25 to C.27
Butter (tub)...................... 0.22 to 0.24
Calf skins........... ............. 0.08 to 0.10
Duoks per pair........... . 0.80 to 1.00
Eggs, per do*.................... 0.00 to 0.30
Fowl................................ 0 60 to 1.00
Chickens per pair............. 0.60 to 0.75
Flour (per owt.)............... 0.75 to 1 00
Hides................................. 0.08 to 0.00
Hay, per 100 tt*.............  0.60 to 0.00 at the Mines,

Architects, Builders and Contracts, will find out line IS.., U l. ..ÿi 
pf goods the newest jn design, the most adaptable and irn- j ™ 'h-bouod.rt'’o|Zi>°nt7flt.e

- aoree of land owned by the late James R
proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and I “^i
cLn-oki'l.'nr H°utl' boundary'for the distance of Eighty-
burapmty, I five chains and fifty links, thence South

I Two chains and ninty-five links to the 
North boundary of Twenty-five acres of 
land now or formerly in the occupation of 
John Conway, thence East to the road 
aforesaid, thence, North along the road to 
the place of Commencement containing 
Twenty.five acres of land a little mote or 
less, being the Northern portion of 
hundred acres of land formerly held by 
Ephraim Chiverie under a lease dated the 
sixteenth day of March, A. D. 1858 and 
agreeable to a plan showing the location 
thereof in the margin of a deed from the 
Commissioner of Public Lands to the said 
James R. McLean bearing date the first 
day of November, A. D. 1897.

The above sale is made under, and by 
virtue of, and pursuant to a power of sale 
contained in a certain lodeottne ol Mort
gage dated the sixteenth dry of Novem
ber, A. D. 190a, and made between 
Thomas Monaghan, of New Zealand in

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
June 12, 1907.

COAL. COAL.
-:o:-

, In '-"i *1*0 inane net
Urder your Coal and have it delivered while the weather Mona8!,an- ”f Zsaiai. r j j . ... , C C 1U1C U1C WeatnCr £'“8 * Ou°ty. aforesaid farmer, and Ann

is hne and dry. It will be to your interest to leave vour “ona8ha”. hu wife of the one part and 
order as you can get better quality before the fall rush is on KeeD a c<-aDty. Med,cat DootmT’th.

,L_ lt/r:___ 1 other part; which said
Mutton, per lb (catcaa).... 0.06 to 0.08 
Oatmeal (per owt)........ 0.40 to 0.42
Potatoes ...........   0.20 to 0.22
Po,,k............................... 0 7i to 0.08
Sheep pelts........................ 0,45 to 0.60
Tar“iP*...............    0J3 to 0.14
Turkey.....................  1.50 to 3.00

10 Qee,e.................   1.00 to 1.50
BlkoaU............................ 0.40 to 0.42
Pressed hay...................... 10.00 to 00.00
Straw“;...................... 0.30 to 0.35 J Oct. 28, 1908--- tf,

part j which said Mortgage was by 
Indenture of Assignment bearing date the

We have now in stock and arriving daily Old Spdney I w bylelid^s^tn r 

and Reserve, Run of Mine, Acadia Round, Nut and Run ofI
Mine, Inverness Round, Albion Nut and Intercolonial Nut prinoipel and ioterest secured thereby
crvrl Rnimrl Should the above land not. be soland Round.

C. LYONS & CO,
the day of sale the sirne will thereafter be 
disposed of by private ?i‘l1 on nppli, atinn 
to A. L. Fraser, SaVfitt. , Souri k 
1908*^ RUVivLy 1 December, A. D.

JOHN MoLEAN. 
Assignee of Mortgagee^

Deo. 16. 1908—4L

\ • i
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oat. Those who have fallowed 
their career in Parliament easily 
understand, for the Canadian House 
i, oonstantly misled by these and 
other Ministers when their version 
of law and fact is accepted. We bave 
had a year of boasting over the 
achievements of these Commission
ers, oc irg as they said without Im 
peritil assistait». It is Safe 'o say 
that a British diplomat would not 
have made their bifinder. All we 
have now to show for this trip is a 
hill for travelling expens a larger 
ar d more reckless than has ever been 
seen before in such oases.

No. 82.
Number 82 in the list of members 

who has taken < fficê is, Me Arobam. 
b iul', late representative of Bertbier, 
Quebec.

All Stuffed Up
That's the condition of many sufferers 
from catarrh, especially in the morning. 
Great difficulty is experienced In cleaf
ing the head and thimll.

No wonder catarrh causes headache, 
impairs the taste, smell add hearing, 
pollutes the breath, dérangée the stom
ach and affects the appetite.

To cure catarrh, treatment must he 
constitutional—alterative and tonic.

“I was 111 for four months with catarrh 
In the head and throat. Had a bad cough 
and raised blood. I had become dis
couraged when my husband bought a bottle 
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla and persuaded me 
to try It. I advise all to take it. It haa 
cured and built me up." Has. Hoes Bu- 
dolph, West Llsoomb, H. 8.

Hood's
Cures catarrh—it i 
ens the mneons 
up the whole

dark-skinned children of ihe summer 
lands haa pasted away with tbe old 
Missions, where ihe 8 ar of Bethle
hem* ooce shone m all it* brightness, 
and the ‘gttod tidings of gréa» py’ 
echoed ftoip pulpit and alter s* silent 
and desolate now. While the stern 
Puritan spirit has almost banished 
Christina*, boo the black shores o< 
New England it was welcomed in the 
sunny Pacific coast with a joyous 
faith and piety that nothing in these 
cold tatter day*xarre^ehk—Mary T 
Waggaman in Benziger'i Magazine

iparilla
i and atrength- 
— and build*

Christmas ia Summer Time

Ohristmas under summer skies 
Christmas wreathed with vines and 
roses; Christmas with balmy zephyrs 
breathing through leafy groves over 
verbant hill elopes and flowery valleys;
Christmas without any of its snap 
and blusler and frost without its snowy 
mantle and icy crown I

It seems a paradox—and indeed in 
tbe Coristmaaof summer lanos, there 
is a lack which sunshine and flowers 
can not fill. In neither English art 
nor poetry baa this strange Christ
mas made itself a place; popular 
fancy will have none of it. Tbe 
blustering winds must roar beneath 
our curtained casements, St. Nich
olas’ sleigbbells tinkle over roofs 
mantled in snow ; tbe cheering glow 
of our firesides shine over desolate, 
frozen wastes where there is no 
other light or life.

But tbe Star of Bethlehem shines 
in all climes and all latitudes, and 
loving worshippers gather around I blossoms of the fior de noche bueno, 
the CHh Whether it be wreathed in 'flowers of Chri.lnsa* Eve,’ replacing 
the evergreen of the Northern forest | the scarlet holly berries of our own 
or the tropic blossoms of tbe sunny 
South.

Far away in these new possessions 
where we bave planted tbe Stars and 
Stripes, Ohristmis comes—tbe-holy 
season — strange and new to the 
American exiles in these summer 
shores. The sir is hot and heavy,

- laden with perfumes from ylaog 
ylang trees and lemple fliwers, and 
other strange Iropio growth. Tbe 
sun pours down mercilessly from

brought them to the §fvine Child of 
old, and El Die de Reyes, or Epiph
any, is held to be the most important 
festival of tbe season.

Close to ua in picturesque celebra
tion of the Christmas season is Mexico 
—Mexico, that is so near and yet so 
far from her sister republic; Mexico 
with her strange, old civilization, that, 
fierce and pagan as the Spanish con
querors found it still had traces, faint 
and broken indeed of, a primitive 
Cbristiantiny, and where the faith plan* 
ted by those soldiers of ibe cross took 
deep toot, and has blossomed into 
tropic luxuriance of shrine and fiesta 
and legend. In Mexico Christmas 
is Ohristmas indeed, the festival in 
some of ihe old hacienbas lasting for 
nine days—during which races, bull 
fights, dinners, shooting matches fob- 
low each other in gay succession the 
old and new regimes meeting and 
blending in cordial amity.

A Christmas holiday in one of these 
old Mexican homes stands out in glow 
ing contrast to the favorite 'white” 
Christmas of the North.

Flowers are everywhere, wreathing 
the arches of the qeaint old galleries, 
blooming in the patio, the deep red

What is News.

had an aggregate majority of 34,793 
on a total vote of 187,195 I1 the by., 
elections fci# msjority of 34 793 en
tirely disappeared sod wai replaced by 
a Unionist ra»j >rity of 3.689 in • uwal 
vote of 188909, showing 1 Lberal 
toes of 19.884 votes and s Unionist 
glin of 21,598 In other words the 
Liberal» ioe« eleven votes out of every 
hundred polled lot them in tbe pre
vious election. No further explana
tion is required as to why Premier 
Arquith takes unreaeoted a series of 
rebuffs from the Bouse of Birds. Tbe 
country i* not in a mind to warrant 
fits appealing to it.—Montreal Uizettr.

UIEIl COMPLAINT
The chief office of the liver w the seero- 

tton of bile, whioh ie the natural regall tor 
of tbfi bowels.

Whenever the liver become, deranged, 
and *e bile daote clogged, liver noaiflUre* 
is produced, and ie manifested by Hk pre- 
eenoeof constipation, nain endec tha right 
shoulder, (allow complexion, yellow eyea, 
gHmjroonted tongue Sod hoodacho, %wsh 
burn, jaundice, sour stomach, wale* htaah, 
catarrh cl the etomeeh, etc.

threw OomplaUstt may be cured by 
avoiding the above mentioned senses, keep
ing the bowels free, end arousing the slug 
gtih liver with that grand liver rspit tor

m EH HOTEL.
Mrs. Larter, Proprietress.

hearths. Here underthe enchanting 
Mexican moonlight beneath tbe shade 
of palms and banana trees, tbe Christ
mas anthems arise amid tbe tinkle ot 
fountains, the twitter of birds, the 
chime of melodious bells, mellowed 
and softened by the touch of Time, 
who wields no scythe in these summer 
Lodt, but gleam* gently attoog.tfce 
flowers.

Here, too the children as In all 
climes, are sovereigns by right divines,

unolouded skies. If one is fortooate pa«»mg from door to door on tbe hoi* 
enough to escape from the city, there eve, in imitation of Mary and Joseph 
are drives shaded by palms that lead seeking shelter in tbe inns of Bethle- 
to some hospitable home where hem. They receive gifts and dulcei 
Christmas is kept as strangers osn from generous householders, 
keep it in the Philippines. Through There is no Christmas tree—what 
the wide open doors and windows need of one when all Nature i* in leaf 
are visible rice fields and banana and bloom without ? But in its place 
groves, the Soothern Crodi bangs 'here is the pinayata, a great jsr of pot- 
low in the dark vault of the sky, the tery that gaily decorated with bright- 
old home stars of another hernie- bued paper and tinsel is hung bigbi.in 
phere are lost to view. But it ie a hall or patio. Tbe children**blind 
fiesta night, for long before the folded in turn and try to strike this 
etarry banner was unfurled in the treasure trove with long sticks. After 
far west, the Star of Bethlehem rose many merry unsuccessful efforts the 
for these little Islanders, and the pinayata is at last knocked down, and 
“good tidings” were brought to breaking into fragments scatters the 
their shores by zealous missionaries gifts and bonbons with which it w*e, 

The churches were crowded ; filled for eager little hands to grasp 
beautifnl Christines night prooee- joyfully. In the City of Mexico the 
eions wend their way ihrcngh the great Square of tbe Cathedrelrti filled 
star-light, the white glow of their with tents and booths where a brisk 
lanterns gleaming amid tbe shadow* Christmas trade is carded on during 
of leafy groves, while the sweet the holidays. The Indian* bring 
voices of the children fill the night their wares from neighboring villages 
with music. It is a gala day, aod aod hamlets ; the bright.hued blankets 
one most feel'aroneed, but tbe spirit I a0d ‘drawn work’which attract tbe 
of Christmas i* abroad, and the tourist’s eye, quaint jars and vases sil- 
beggars along tbe roads aek for vered and gilded tropic fruits from the 
Christmas gifts in the “name of I hot lands, dulces of ail Ipinds, confect- 
Gdu”—and are not reiused. ionary and soft drinks that corres-

Ia Hawaii, Christmas holds fore- pood to the 1 pink lemonade' of our 
most rank among its holidays. For|cjrcus booths. Seated patiently a 
weeks beforehand the poorer fam 
ilies stint themselves that tbe feast 
may ba complete." In tbe towns 
and villager, throngb tbe greatsugar 
plantations that line tbe island 
shores, general festivi y reigns, and 
the hospitable vie with each other 
in entertaining friends and exchang
ing gifts. The fallbfnl gather ip 
the old churohee and the crib of the 
little Babe of Bethlehem is wreathed 
with the strange flowers of these 
volcanic lands, that seem trembling 
ever in the bosom of their shining 
eea . There is but epe glimpse of

The editor of Scribner’s Msgszioe 
in bis “Point of View" department 
for October1 tfiserme* the nets quest
ion. He says that the importance of 
the fact chronicled is apparently not 
the chief test of news noris the pro
ximity of tha actors—utllbough the 
cynical Villesessant was wont to de
clare that a volcanic catastrophe des
troying thousands in South America 
was of less interest to the readers ot 
the Figaro than the running over of a 
prima donna’s dog on the Boulevard 
de* Italines. "When all is said," 
opines Scsiboer’s, ‘news must be des 
cribed as that which the public wants 
to read about: and areeery newseditor 
ia striving always to discover the 
greatest common denominator of his 
specicl public. In the saffron journals 
any seandle ot murder ie news of 
prime interest- I» papers of euperi 
or virtue—true blue so to speak— 
scandals and murders are not really 
news-; they are mere occurrence to be 
recorded as a matter of course, but 
not to be displayed.

Wè arb'brought, to a consideration 
of the matter by reading in tbe “Re
collections ” of George W Childs 
founder of the famous Public Ledge 
of Philadelphia, the prescription for 
news.of that renowned ebitoi Says 
Mr. ’Chilbs :

I worked bard to make the paper a 
success; for several years I seldom left 
the editorial rooms before midnight, 
averaging from twelve to fourteen 
hour* a bay at^he offioe. I strove to 
elevate ite tone and I ahink 1 succeed 
ed. If asked what I mean by this, 
perhaps I had belter qnbte the friendly 
wgadaof the late Rev. Dr. Pride:

iff Childs excluded frbm the paper, 
all details of disgusting crime ; all re
ports ot-such vjon** may not be with 
'propriety ve»d atoodio the family that 
poison the tiNojfc tit young men in- 
Qan e tbe passion and corrupt the 
heart all scandal and slang and that 
whole clasrof^ew*-which constitutes 
the staple Of mley daily papers. Tbe 
samaxgiewa«(,a|yl»f#to tbe advertis 
log columns, and from them was ex- 
eluded all that in any shape or form 
might be offensive to good'Morals.’’ 

—. . .•». ---------

Contempt of Court.

Christmas
The famous contempt cue of the 

Bucks Stove Co, against President 
Gompera, Vice-President Mitchell 
and Secretary Morrison of tbe Aneri- 
can Federation was decided by the 
Supreme Court at Washington adver
sely to tbe Federation officials - 
Gompers was sentenced to twelve 
months imprisoomenti Mitêbell oiue 
months and Morrison six months. 
The case grew out of an alleged boy
cott of tbe company’s products aod 
putting the oorapapy on the “unfair 
list,” The original action was a tesi 
case wherein it was sought to enj»in 
the labor unions from using the “ un
fair” lists in their fight «gainst firms 
and individuals. Justice Gould is
sued an injunction forbidding the 
publication of the company’s name on 
the list*. Gompers in an editorial 
made known his intentions not to obey 
the court’s order contending that the 
injunction as Issued was in derogation 
of tbe rights of labor snd an abuse of 
the injnetive powers of tbe courts 
Gompers, Mitchell and Morrison sub 
sequently were cited for contempt

ff I
UV** .

Mr.Goo.Fwwbett, Hamilton, Oat.,write* 
"Hawing Buffered, with tirer oexeplaint for 
years and tried all sorte of remedies, 1 wee 
advised to try Milbum’e Laxa-Liver pile.
I muet say, that after taking twe HÉls ei. 
them, I feel quite a new man, and [ 
strongly recommend them to anyone,

Prioe 25 cents per, vial or 5 for $1*00, at | 
all dealers or mailed direct by the The T. 
Milburo Go., Limited, Taranto, Omk.

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Comer of Queen.

Look out for the old sign, 
King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for first class ac
commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June 12, 1907.

On Intereeioniai.

racing these varied wires, the vendors 
wait the foreign purchaser, who, gene» 
roiity must provide the tortillas and 
tamales and perhaps some hing better 
lor the Christmas feast.

But the ideal Christmas (or these

She Wt stern Christ»*) in tbe land^j 
Fc-.pp, tw -*gfeirT»
Lia towering 14 000 feet above eea 
level, mantled in its eternal enow — 
bouw that skimmers into rainbow 
hues of violet and toee aod par pie 
against tbe tropin sky.

In Samoa the gentle islanders have 
a pretty Christmas custom ail their 
own. E tch village hae ite sovereign 
to preside over ite merry-making; 
no Lord of misrule, snob as our bluff 
Eigliah anceetere patin office, bat 
a gentle queen, chosen from among 
the most beautiful of Semoa’e maid 
ena. She bee a court of her own, ie 
supported at tbe public expense, and 
dispensée graiious hospitality to all 
etrangers. She presides at the great 
Christina# feast given every year 
under her direction and distribue 
the gifts, a sort of maiden "Santa 
CLu-," gentle and générons to young 
and old.

In Porto Rico the Christmas cele
bration begin* on the 24th of Dav 
oetnbor, and lasts until the 7th of 
January. It is a jiyoue fortnight 
for all. Tbe Midnight Masses are 
crowded, the Crib decked with flair- 
ere and starred tapers; processions 
Of litt e children, gorgeously dressed, 
much through the streets, ginta 
Claus here gives place to Loe Santos 
Reyes, the" three good kiege," who 
bring gilt* to the little one* tub they

"Tfiç physician attend
ing me prascriièed, PH my 
rallying from an-attack of 
rheumatism, your Scotts 
Emulsiortf which I have 
been tatting evlry winter 
since. I find impost valu-

and 4.
up en* Altgr a 

severe illness. I have not 
had rheumatism since the 
time menflewd above and 
I owe it t* your most valu
able Emulsion. It is my 
jjfe now, and makes me 
strong *n<J healthy.”—R. 
PICARD, Grand Ligne, 
Quebec.

rFor tWP hundred years be
fore Starr's EtiUtiigN came 
Cod Liver Oil was used ter 
rheumatism.

.'ft

i$ modernized Cod Liver 
Oil; the..purest and best oil 
partly predigested, jnade 
palatable and suitable for the 
most delicate child or invalid.
It enriches the blood, tones 
up the entire system, and 
drives out rheumatism.

druggists

MaiMln* » «ear •* Ur **»«*’’
letter end other ltterstqre on the sno- 
le=X Cent -notionl=e this neper
ie sufficient.

t BOWNE

MISOHLeldAlTBOXTa

POOR START.

‘ He didn’t have over $ioo in money 
when he came to this country and 
now he owns several farms, some bank 
stock aod things like- that.”

“That isn’t so bid. Still $ioo was 
something I didn’t have a cent when 
I came into this country."

“ You ? Where did you come from. 
“ I was born here.”

STANLEY BROS.

Our mail order department 
gives immediate and caretu 
attention to all order» receiv
ed by mail or telephone. 
There ia no reason why you 
should not enjoy all the ad
vantages of a large and care
fully selected stock. We can 
do as well for you aa any 
louse in Canada. Absolute 
satisfaction guaranteed or 
your money back. We pre
pay the freight on all par
cels over $5.00 in value.

Take Notice.

We publish simple, straight testi 
monials, not presa agents interviews, 
from well-known people.

From all over Am rica they testify 
to the merits of MINARD’S LINI
MENT, the best of H msehold Rem
edies.

MINARD’S LINIMENT CO., 
LIMITED.

No matter what else you give, no child's Christmas 

is complete without one or two picture books that 

give continuous pleasure the year round. We 

offer a stock that will appeal to parents as well as 

children, and it doesn’t need advertising to create 

interest and enthusiasm at this time. We remind 

you of books now to encourage an early selection 

while the assortment is at its best. There is more 

or less difficulty each year in getting enough of the 

right sort to meet the demand.

Better shop early.

|iOHM T. MELLISH, M. A.,L.L.B
ttMSTU and ATTÛRNEÏ-ÀÏ-L W

NOTAST PUBLIC, ETC. 
CIAUATTBTOWI, P. B. lSLMl 

1 Orrtoa—London Honse Building,

Collecting, conveyancing, and all 
I kind* of Legal business promptly 
attended to. Investments made on 
beet aeoerity. Money to Loan.

Ki

fflorson & Duffy
Barristers & Attorneys

| Brown’e Block, Charlottetown, P.fl.t

MONEY TO LOAN.
1 Solicitors (or R-iyal Bank of Canada

:o:- |J. 1 latkieun, K C., Æ. A. laeDsaald, 
Ja*. II. Sttwart

CARTER & Co., Limited Mathieao1-MacDonali
& Stewart,

Newson’s Block, Charlottetown,

ACCOMMODATING.
“ Where ii the man who rum thii 

livery liable?” asked a large flaihy 
man in a tone of voice that was de. 
cidedly offensive to the boy in charge.

" He isn’t in sir, Juit now,” repMed 
the lad, ‘but if you are very hungry I 
can ihow you to a atall.

I am showing the largest 
range of Fall and Winter 
Caps you ever saw. Prices 
from 60 cent* to $1»60 I 
can fit any man’s head or suit 
any man’s purse.

H, H. BROWN 
The Hat and Cap Man

That aomotbing may be done with
in the next few month» to place the 
management of the Intercolonial rail
way" on a different baaia wai the an 
nouocement made by Hon G P Gra 
bam at the annual banquet of the Co 
mmercial Traveller»’ association 
Canada at Toronto on the s^ed. Ac 
other intereatiqg «tatement wai made 
dy Hon W J Harm», who intimated 
that the government of Ontario had 
decided to pass legislation next seiiion 
requiring hotelkeeper! throughout tbe 
province to provide fire escape» and 
proper laoitary conveniences. Speak 
ing of the Intercolonial Mr Gr ham 
•aid “ The newipaper* have been tell 
log you vbatii to be done. It ii no 

ecret that I have been considering 
hether aome improvement could be 

made without imparing the service, 
it has been compared to the Auitra- 

ao government lines but if you give 
me the rate» charged on those hues I 
will give you a aurplut every year.
The question ariHS .hoold the rate. When you want to go travell 
be raised. Possibly something will 
be done during the next few months 
to put the msnsgement on » different 
basis. Further than that I am not 
prepared logo."

—JS l-.-iunr

Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains aod leave no bad 
afttr effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburo’*. Price 20 and 25 cents. 
All dealers.

THE TIRELESS PACE.
"You Americana don't take enopgh 

exercise,” said tbe foreign physician.
“ Great Scott 1“ replied tbe yonog 

man with a sunburned nose. “You 
ought to see us on tbe broadwalk at a 
summer resort |“

Our store has gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer 
ies. Our trade during 1908 
has been very satisfactory. 

0< We ahtill put forth every ef 
fort during the present year 
to y ve our customers the best 
possible service.—R. F. Mad- 
digan.

Besides securing a sound 
practical business training, 
you have a chance of winning 
the $60 scholarship at the 
JJnion Commercial Qollege. 
Enter noV. Full particulars 
on request. Wm, Moran 
Prln., Charlottetown.

Trunks and Valises.-

Why Mr Asquith Hangs on

A review of ihe by elections that 
live taken place ie Great Britian 
Since the beginning of tbe present year 
indicates why Mr Asquith refuses to 
gllow tbe House of Lords to rush him 
ioto s general election at the present 
time, Thele have hepo twenty by 
election» since last December. In 
Jfteen the previous member was a 
Government supporter, the remaining 
five being Unionists. Ie the by-elect 
1<me these five Unionist sesti remained 
true to their gllegiance, but of the fift 
een Liberal seats no less than seven 
went over to the Unionist camp while 
io the eight seats that ^|re carried by 
the Liberds the aggre|ite party mi- 
j >ri'y declined faun f;j£97-in the pre 
viou- election to 71,530 in the by elect
ion* under review- Tfiu* it will be 
seen thst even where the Liberals 
were succesiful it was only at a loss of 
oser fifty per cent of their former ma
jority. Qo the other hand of tbe five 
Unionist tbe aggregate party majority 
of 1,9416 In tbe previous election's wm 
increased to 7,117 or bffriver 360 per 
cent. But it is when epe comes to 
examine tbe aggregstg vote in the 
fholè of the twenty elbctioos that its 
disheartening lewon from the liberal 

becomae-iejly apparent 
lu th*? tweu|r constancies, tbe 

ip Tbf 1»st pdmow election 
Sft rib " ’

ing I can fit you out with a 
trunk, suit case, grip, teles 
cope, of anything elpe you 
need. Dont forget mÿ prices 
aje the lowest.

H.H. BROWN 
The Young Men's Man.

Minardi 
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

I Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
P. O. Buildiog, Georgeto wn.

A Sensible Merchant
Mrs. Fred. Laine, St. George, Ont. 

writes :—“ My little girl would cough 
ao at night that neither «he nor I 
could get any rest. J gave her Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to say it cured her cough 
quickly.

LISTEN TO THE BIRDS,

“Great gcott what are you eating a 
lightning rod for ?"

“Didn’t you heir a big thunder
storm is coming tomorrow ÿ1’

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and

Fennel and

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of Loudon. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

fitobined Assets
SÉ

Keep Minard’s 
in the House,

Liniment

Sprained Arm.
Mary Oviogtoo, Jasper, Ont., 

writes :—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used did 
her aoy good. Then father got Hag- 
yard’s yellow Oil *hd it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days.’" Price 
>5=

Souvenir Post Cards

T T

-:o:-

Lowest rates and prompt set 

tlement of Losses.

JOHN MACBACU,
AGENT.

Telephone No. 302. 

Mar. 22nd, 1906

Are a nice thing to send to friends abroad. We have a 

nice selection of City and Provincial views to select firc'm. 

The following are some of the titles.

One color 2 cents each.
St Joseph’s Convent, Ch’town 
St Dunatan s College, “ 
Notre Dame Convent, “ 
Hillsborough Bridge “ 
Soldiers Monument “

Bishop’sPalaeeAChurch Ch’tofl 
Interior St Dunstan’s Cath

edral, Charlottetown 
View of Charlottetown from 

Victoria Park.

Colored Cards 2 for 5 cents.

DR.

If you want anything ât 
any time, and cannot come 
yourself ; just drop us a pqBtfd, 
*nd we shall be pleased to 
send you samples aitil give 
you any information of any 
line of goods offered in a 
fjrst clqsg 9tore Jike ours. 
Stanley Bros.

J?iye graduates of tbp Up 
ion Commercial College now 
hold good positions in Mon
treal city. Now is your time 
tp prepare. Full particulars 
on application to Wm. Moran, 
Prin., Charlottetown.

Farmers who send their 
gone and daughters ta the 
Union Commercial Cbllege 
can rest assured they will 
not waste their time. No 
nonsense. Write for ufir ill
ustrated prospectus. Wai. 
Moran, Prin. Ch.Town.

PINE SYRUP
Is A Remedy Witjioqt Am 

Equal For C0U6HS, 
COLDS, And AH Affections 

Of The
THROAT and LUNQSt

Ooueba and Oolda do not ball foe
a minute recital of symptoms aa they are 
known to everyone, hut their dangers are 
not understood so well. All jh* ! *60*1 
serious affection* of the throat, the lung# 
and the brontiriiel tehee, are, in the begin
ning, but ooughs and colds.

Too much atreaa cannot be Lid upon the 
admonitjon to all persona affected by the 
insidious earlier stages of throat and juM 
disease, »e failure to take hold at onoe wiq 
cause many years of suffering, and: In tbe 
end that terrible eoourge of “ Consump
tion. ”

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup Is 
not Sold as a Cure tor Consumption 
bet foe affeetlona trftxftejy to, add that 
result In, that dial.as, It oomhisw all the 
lung healing virtue, of tbe Norway pine 
tree with other abeorbent, expectorent amf 
■oething! medicine! 
and ia absolutely 
safe, fÿ great haa 
wonderful remedy, It la 
numerous ÿeésons hâve’

wrapper t three pin* troei
yrioe 36 cent».

Victoria Row, Charlottetown 
Block House Poinl, “
City Hospital, “
Crossing the Capes 
Str Stanley in ice 
Str Min to in ice 
Apple Blossoms 
Travellers Rest 
Beautiful Autumn 
Terrace of Rocks 
Catching Snùelts at S’Side 
Sunset at S’aide Harbor 
Summer St, Summerside

Pioneer Family, five general 
tions

Among the Birches 
A Morning Walk, Bonshaw
Trout Eithing ,------- -------—
A Rustic Scene
North Cape
By Still Waters
The Border of the Woods
Harvesting Scene
A Shady Nook
Suri Bathing, North Cape
Looking Seaward

$50
Scholarships
Free

To the Student makin8 
the Highest Marks 
during next term.

wm yqu wi* U?

An up-to-dat<b modern 
business training with 
no waste tim.e. Write 
to-day for new pro
spectus, terms, etc.

WM. MORAN. Prin.

High School, “

We also bftye a large variety.of Comic Cards at one 

ni each. Any number of cards will be sent by mail pro

viding one cent extra is added ter each 10 cards.

m

-jo:-

EUREKA TgA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it drill pay you 

to do so, It is blended especially for our trade, and our 

sales on it show a continued increase. Price 26 cents 
per lb.

& Co.
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

JOB WORE !
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,

Charlottetown, P, E. Inland

Tickets

Dodgers

Peelers 

Cheek Seeks 

Receipt Reeks 

Mete Heads 

Mete Books ef Heed 

Letter Metdi

ifrSs*.


